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Mineral Composition of Feathers
from Canada Geese {Branta canadensis) Fed Experimental Diets
Robert L. Jones, Eugene L. Ziegler, and Harold C. Hanson
Abstract
To investigate interrelalionsiiips between diet and
the mineral content of primai) feathers, Canada geese
(Branta canadensis) were trapped in February 1969 at
Union County Refuge, Illincjis, held in individual
cages at Urbana, Illinois, and provided diets contain-
ing Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe in a 2^ factorial experiment.
Two sequential growths of primary feathers were sam-
pled for these minerals. Results confirmed that diet
is the key factor in determining mineral profiles of
feathers but also illustrated the difTuulties in inter-
preting the mineral content of feathers in relation to
the nutritional ecology of wild geese. The findings
generalh \alidate the technique employed by Hanson
and Jones (1968, 1976) in which the mineral profiles
of feathers were used to identify the colonies of origin
of blue and snow geese.
Introduction
The determination of natal origins of wild geese
from the mineral content of their primary feathers is
a technique of immense potential in goose manage-
ment. In effect, primary feathers from a given goose
can serve to identify its origin and thereby provide
important inf(jrmalif)n not heretofore available; simi-
larly, feathers can document the origins of popula-
tions that have not been conventionally banded. I'he
accuracy of "feather prints" is based on the fact that
no two geographical areas are alike with resped to
rock substrate, soils, and elemental concentrations of
the nutrient chain expressed in food plants. Fhe min-
eral profiles of feathers refled these relationships.
Fhus, Hanson and Jones (1968, 1976) correctly clas-
sified the natal oiigins of 70-8.") percent of the indi-
viduals in samples of blue an<l snow geese (Ansrr c.
caeridcsci'n.s) from four l)reeding colonies. Tfiis degree
of accuracy is higli, espec ially because colonies of blue
and snow geese aie associated with braided ii\(i
mouths or coastal areas that have rather small diffci-
ences in the geochemistry and mitteralogy of theii
soils and soil i)arent materials. .Xnothei notable exam-
ple of how fe.iihci s c an serve as biologic al tracers was
KdIk-m 1.. [ones .iiul |•.ll^(ll( I,, /.ic^lci .lie iiuinlxi s iil llic
l)c|)arlim-iil (il .Aj^'iotiorm .it llic I'tiiveisity ol Illinois :il
Urbana-Chiiinpaign. Il.iiold i.. Hanson is a Wildlife .Spe-
cialist in iIr- .Section oi Wilcliilc- RcscmkIi .it llic Illinois \;it-
in.il I lisioiA .Survey.
the correct reclassification to natal area of 95 percent
of the giant Canada geese (Branta canadensis maxima)
nesting either in the Playgreen-Kiskito lakes region
of central Manitoba or in the Rentiie population of
southeast Manitoba (Hanson etal. 1982). Because both
popidations winter in Wisconsin, knowledge of their
origins is impoi tant if birds of known origin are to
be harvested and if flock population dynamics are to
be monitcjred.
Fhe mineral profiles of featheis also ])rc)\icie in-
sight into the interrelationships of minerals in pin sio-
logical systems. Copper, for exam])le, has been found
at significantly higher levels in adult female Ross"
geese (Anser rossii) than in adult males (Hanscjn and
Jones 1974). Fhese higher levels were attributed to
hormonal influences and were apparently recjuisite
for the egg-laying cycle. Although these findings con-
form with those of other physiological studies, Kelsall
et al. (1975a) found reverse sex-related differences in
Cu levels in the primary feathers of snow geese col-
lected at the northwest corner of the MacKenzie Ri\er
Delta, Northwest Ferritories. Although not diiectly
relevant to the present study, Kelsall et al. (19751))
found significant interspecific differences iti the
chemical content of the primaries of penned tnallaids
(Anas platyrliynchos). blac k ducks (A. nihrilies), and lesser
scaup (A\th\a ajjinis) given the same rations. Part of
these differences ma\ be explained l)\ the difleieiitial
ingestion of food particles because the bill morphology
of ducks attd their methods ot tcediiig \.n\ widcK
((ioodmati and Fisher 1962).
Finally, Kdwards and Smith (1981) found that the
mineral |)rofiles of primar\ feathers were modified
through physical adsorption |)henc)mena when Cati-
ada geese were exposed to new and c hetnic alh dilfer-
ent environmetits, a finding anticipated by Hanson
and Jones ( 1976: 11). In spite of these modiflcatiotis,
howevei , the fundamental dillerences assoc i.iied with
dic-lat\ iidluencc-s specific to natal areas wcic- not
obsc iiied.
Fhe piesetit study evaluates the main effects and
interac tions ofdietaiN' Ca, Mg, \'a. and Fe on coiuen-
tiations of these elements in feathers. .\ main el lee t
is the c'iiec t ol an independent xariable. whic h in this
siii(l\ w.is one III the bim niineial elements in the
diet, on ,1 (lc'|ic'ii(i('iii \,ii i.iiiic'. whic h ill this stuch was
a mineral element in ihc Iciilui. An interaction, on
the other hand, tclci s to ,i siiu.iiidii in w hie h the ef fee t
III <m indc'i>ciulc'nt \.u iaiiic nii ,i dcjic'iidc-nt \.ili.il>le
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is determined by the values of one or more other
independent variables. Given the diverse bedrock
types available to geese and the differences in their
access to brackish water, these four mineral nutrients
are expected to vary widely in diets of geese on natal
and moulting areas. Our earlier work (Hanson and
Jones 1 976) found substantial correlations among cer-
tain pairs of elements in keratin and suggested interac-
tions at the level of incorporation in keratin. The ex-
periment described here tested for interactions among
Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe and for the main effects of these
elements at two levels in the ration.
Methods
Thirty-nine yearling male Canada geese were
selected from birds trapped in February 1969 at
Union County Wildlife Management Area, Illinois.
In retrospect, we recognize that this sample probably
included several of the seven races of Canada geese
now known to breed in the Hudson Bay Lowland and
migrate down the Mississippi Valley Flyway (Hanson,
unpublished). We do not believe, however, that differ-
ences in mineral metabolism among races affected the
mineral content of feathers. The geese were banded
and randomly assigned to individual fiberglass cages
at Urbana, Illinois.
Rations were prepared that contained Ca, Mg, Na,
and Fe at two levels. The experiment was designed
as a 2* factorial set of treatments with unequal repli-
cation. The number of geese randomly assigned to
each treatment is given in Table 1 . This design was a
compromise between the number of cages and other
resources available. Each 100 g of ration was com-
pounded as 48 g glucose (Cerelose), 40 g soybean
meal, 10 gcorn oil, 0.3 g DL-methionine, 0.2 g choline
chloride, and 0.1 g mixed vitamins. The remainder
of the diet was a salt mixture that supplied essential
macroelements and trace elements and was adjusted
to give two levels of Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe. Sodium was
added as NaCl to provide levels of 0.4 or 0.8 g. Calcium
was added as CaCO, and CaHP04 • 2H2O (in the ratio
2.3 to 1 based on Ca content) to provide levels of 0.45
or 0.90 g. Magnesium was added as MgS04-H20 to
provide levels of 0.05 or 0.10 g. Iron was added as
FeS04-7H20 to provide levels of 0.03 or 0.06 g.
The geese were allowed 30 days to adjust to the
cage environment, and the experiment began on 15
April with the pulling of primary feathers from both
wings of each bird and the introduction of the experi-
mental diet. The first sample of newly grown pri-
maries was collected on 10 June. Four geese had died
during the adjustment period, and 28 of the remain-
ing 35 birds had grown primaries suitable for sam-
pling (Table 1). A second growth of primaries was
sampled on 27 August with the following exceptions:
two earlier samples taken on 1 7 August, and five later
samples (one on 5 September and four on 16 Sep-
tember) of slower growing primaries or primaries that
had been delayed in beginning growth. Thirty-two
birds continuing into the second phase of the exper-
iment provided these feather samples (Table 1).
Table 1. Average mineral contents (^.g g ') by treatment for two serial samplings of priniar\ feathers grown bv geese
on diets with different levels of Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe.
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Feathers were washed four times (1 hr eac li time)
with distilled water and dried at r)r)°C. After vane
mateiial was cut from the shaft, it was redried,
weighed, ashed at r)()()°(; in a X'ytor crucihle, and
dissolved in redistilled () M HCI. Calcium and Mg
contents were determined 1)\ atomic al)sorj)tion spec-
trostopv, Na b\ flame emission spectroscopy, and Fe
by absorptiometric analysis using orthophenanthro-
line. All contents are presented as (xg g ' ofdry weight
of vane.
During the design phase of the experiment, we
recognized that robustness of analysis of higher order
interactions would be lost because of the unbalanced
design (H. W. Norton, Department of Animal Science,
University of Illinois at Urbana-Cham]xiign, personal
communication). We selec ted the design, howe\er, be-
cause of the differences among the four mineral ele-
ments found in our previous analyses of feathers from
wild geese inhabiting ecosystems with diverse nutri-
tional substrates and because we hoped to gain insight
into interelemental relationships. Significant results
would, of course, lead to more efficient designs for
suf>sequent studies.
Data were analyzed by the Statistical Analysis Sys-
tem (S.\S) general linear model (GLM) procedure
(S.\S Institute Inc. 1982). Hypotheses were tested at
the P «().05 level using type III sums of squares. For
effects that were significant, tables of least-squares
means are presented to portray the nature of interac-
tions on the element in question.
Results
The means for mineral contents of feathers taken
from the geese after the acclimation period and after
being fed experimental diets are ])resented in Table
2. Mean values for Mg (second sample) and Fe (both
samples) in feathers grown by birds on experimental
diets were similar \o those in feathers taken from Ijirds
just after capture, a finding that suggests that these
elements were available to the wild population in a
nutritional pattern similar to thai pro\idecl by the
diets. Sodium was lower and (^a was higher in feathers
grown in tfie wild than in feathers grown by birds on
the experimental diets. If the content of a gi\en ele-
ment in feathers were in direct proportion to the level
of that element ingested in an experimental diet and
if no interacticjns occurred, these data would suggest
that Ca was low and Nahigh in the experimental diet.
The average mineral contents of feathers from
both samplings and for each of the 16 treatments are
presented in lable I . Five significant interactions were
found wherein levels of two or more elements in the
diet affected the concentration of an element in feath-
ers. In three instances, one element in the diet signifi-
cantly affected the level of another element in feath-
ers, the ])Iienomenon termed "main effect."
Effects on the Fe content of feathers. ()ni\ one
significant effect, the interaction of diet ('.a by Mg l)y
Na on feather Fe, was common to both samplings
(Table 3). In the first sampling, feather Fe was also
Tabi.K 2. Mean contents ((ig g ') and standard errors for selected mineral elements in primary feathers taken from wild
Canada geese following capture and in two subsecjuent samplings on 10 June and 27 .August after the captive geese had
been fed, beginning in late February, diets varying in Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe.
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significantly affected by the interaction of diet Ca by
Fe (Table 4) and by diet Mg and diet Na main effects
as discussed in the following paragraph. In the Ca by
Mg by Na interaction of the first sampling, the high
levels of Ca and Mg in the diet tended to be associated
with increased feather Fe. The highest Fe level of
both feather samplings, however, occurred with Mg
and Na at their liigh diet levels and Ca at its low level.
Feather Fe was substantially and significantly lowered
in both samplings by increasing Ca in the diet when
Mg and Na were at their high levels. The two-way
interaction of Ca by Fe significantly affected the Fe
content of feathers in the first sampling (Table 4).
Increased Fe in the diet at the low Ca level significantly
increased feather Fe; however, increased Fe in the
diet at the high Ca level significantly lowered feather
Fe. This effect of Ca may be operating in the large
decreases in Fe in both samples in the Ca by Mg by
Na interaction when each element was at its high diet
level as noted above (Table 3).
Significant main effects of both diet Mg and Na
on feather Fe occinred in the first sampling. The
least-scjuares means were 255 and 232 ppm Fe at low
levels of Mg and Na, respectively. At high diet levels
of Mg and Na, feather Fe increased substantially to
630 and 653 ppni, respectively. Recall that Mg and
Na were involved in a significant diet Ca by Mg b)'
Na interaction on Fe, and thus the interpretation of
individual direct effects of Mg and Na on Fe content
is difficult. The stimulative effects of diet Na and Mg
on feather Fe, however, suggest direct effects on
feather Fe that are worthy of future investigation.
Effects on the Ca content of feathers. Feather Ca
in the second sampling was significantly affected by
the diet Ca by Mg by Na interaction (Table 5). The
highest Ca content in feathers occurred when Ca, Mg,
and Na were at low levels in the diet. Calcium concen-
tration was significantly lowered by increasing dietary
Ca in the diet when Mg and Na were at their low
levels; Ca was also significantly lowered when the Mg
content of the diet was raised in the presence of low
Ca and low Na levels. The second lowest level of Ca
in feathers, however, was associated with Ca, Mg, and
Na at their high levels.
Effects on the Mg content of feathers. Diet Fe and
Mg interacted to affect Mg content in feathers from
the first sampling (Fable 6). Fhe highest Mg content
occurred at low diet levels of Fe and Mg. Increasing
Mg at both the low and high Fe levels reduced the
Mg content of feathers, but the reduction was signif-
icant only at the low level of Fe.
Effects on the Na content of feathers. In a signif-
icant main effect, high dietary Fe lowered feather Na
from 209 to 114 ppm in the second sampling. This
finding, in view of the previously noted direct effect
of diet Na on feather Fe in the first sampling, provides
more evidence for mutual effects of dietary Fe and
Na on feather composition.
Discussion
The results of this experiment may help to under-
stand some of the mineral patterns observed by Han-
son and Jones (1976) in the feathers of lesser snow
geese. For example, the comparison of feathers from
geese breeding at the mouth of the McConnell River,
Northwest Territories, with feathers from geese
breeding near Cape Henrietta Maria, Ontario, offers
a contrast between ecosystems underlain by igneous
and metamorphic rocks and those underlain by fine-
grained calcareous sediments. In effect, the diet and
feather data from these two wild populations consti-
tute a natmal experiment to which our data can now
be compared. It should be pointed out, however, that
the Canada geese in our study and the blue and snow
geese in the "natural experiment" were not equally
capable of responding to Na-rich environments. The
Tabif. 4. Least-squares mean contents (jxg g ') of Fe in
primary feathers from Canada geese (first sampling). Con-
tents not followed by the same letter are significantly (P
s;0.()5) different.
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coastal races oi white-cheeked geese exploit Na-rich
environments, but blue and snow geese shun these
areas. The basis of this contrasting behavior is the
lability of the supraorbital gland in (>anada geese
(Hanson and Jones 197b: 188). Our observations indi-
cate that blue and snow geese lack labile supraorbital
glands, and this difference may complicate our com-
parison.
Data for Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe in feathers from the
two colonies and for forages from carbonate and from
igneous and metamorphic lerranes are presented in
Table 7. The forage sample for the latter bedrock
type is from the McConnell River; the carbonate ter-
rane sample is from Baffin Island, Cape (.hurchill,
and Cape Henrietta Maria. The data for feathers were
extracted from Table 26 in Hanson and Jones (1976)
and the data for forage from Table 8 in the same
publication. The higher Ca content of feathers from
geese from Cape Henrietta Maria is not consistent
with the significant interaction of diet Ca by Mg by
Na (Table 5), an interaction that caused feather Ca
to be highest when each of these elements was at its
low diet level. Low levels for these three elements
occur in forage from the igneous and metamorphic
terrane, but feathers of McConnell River geese have
lower Ca concentrations than those of Cape Henrietta
Maria birds. Thus the contrast in feather Ca between
these populations cannot be explained by our diet
study.
The Mg content of feathers from Cape Henrietta
Maria geese is lower (Table 7) than the Mg content
in feathers from geese from the McConnell River col-
ony, although Mg is probably higher in the forage of
the Cape. This inverse relationship between feather
Mg and diet Mg may reflect the interaction of diet Fe
and Mg that resulted in the low feather Mg observed
when diet Fe was at its low level and diet Mg at its
high level (Table 6). Feather Na levels were similar
for both colonies. The negative main effect of Fe on
Na observed in our feeding study is not apparent if
the average data for forages are representative for
the colonies. Despite higher Fe forage levels from
igneous and metamorphic terranes, feather Fe con-
centrations for the two colonies were similar. Feather
Fe for the (>ape Henrietta Maria colonv may have
been increased by the Ca bv Mg bv Xa interaction
(Table 3) to the level of the Mc(!!onnell River colony.
All three elements were higher in forage of carbonate
terranes. In addition, the main effects ofdiet Na and
diet Mg that increased feather Fe in our study can
also explain the Fe content in feathers from Cape
Henrietta Maria birds.
We spec ulate that interactions among mineral ele-
ments will occur in the diet of wild geese as a result
of the ingestion of forages, the mineral contents of
which are an ultimate response to soils that have been
derived from different bedrock types and, in some
cases, soils that have been affected to different degrees
by inundaticjn with saline waters. Much of the boreal
and Arctic nesting grounds has also had a complicated
history of late Pleistocene geologic events that affect
soil chemistry and, therefore, the nutritional ecology
of the region. Although these complex, mineral-
nutrient interactions complicate interpretation, they
also ensure that the feathers of geese from different
areas have unicjue mineral patterns. More com-
prehensive feeding experiments will enable us to in-
terpret, differentiate, and even predict the mineral
patterns of feathers among wild bird populations.
Eventually, field studies of the soils in areas used by
wild goose populations, of the forage available in those
areas, and of the mineral physiology of the wild geese
themselves will place the study of feather minerals in
a sound biogeocheniical and physiological framework.
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